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and workshops with, inachine-gun fire, he
caused mauy casualties amongst the
mechanics. Later on in the same day he
returned alone to attack the same aerodrome,
a.nd found the enemy about to evacuate it.
Flying at a very low altitude—at times his
wheels almost touched the ground—-"he des-
troyed one machine with a bomb and set fire
to another with machine-gun fire. The
enemy personnel were driven back into1 the
village by the vigour of his attack.
Captain Goode's utter disregard of per-
sonal danger inspired all who- served with
him.
(D.F.C. gazetted 3rd December, 1918.)

C'apt. (A./Maj.) Tom Falcon Uazell, M.C.,
".D.F.C1. (FRANCE)

A brilliant fighter, distinguished for his
bold determination and rare courage, he
has accounted for twenty-nine enemy
machines, twenty being destroyed and nine
driven down out of control; he has also des-
troyed ten balloons. On 4th September he
rendered exceptionally valuable service in
leading his flight to attack hostile balloons
that were making a certain road impassable.
Within an hour three of these balloons were
destroyed, Major Hazell accounting for two.

(M.C. gazetted 26th July, 1917: D.F.C.
gazetted 2nd November, 1918 ; Bar to D.F.C.
same date.)

Lieut. Robert Baillie Lovemcre.
(FRANCE)

On 28th October this officer, attacked by
two Fokkers, was driven down and compelled
to land on marshy ground the enemy side of
a river. Having extricated himself from his
machine, he saw another of our machines
land a short distance away, the pilot being
thrown out; proceeding to the spot, Lieu-
tenant Lovemore found the pilot insensible,
his head and shoulders under water, and the
fuselage over his legs. Releasing him from
the fuselage, he dragged him out of the
water, and in a. few minutes the pilot re-
covered his senses. Lieutenant Lovemore
then proceeded towards the river, and seeing
a corporal of ours on the other side he
directed him to go'and get help, he himself
returmncr to the pilot, whom he carried to

"the river bank. On arriving there he saw an
Infantry Officer on the opposite bank, who
swam sc^o^s to join him, and between them
they carried the pilot down to the river and
swam across, holding- him up. The enemy
by this time had brought up. machine guns,
so that they were under fire when swimming
across; thev. however, got across in safety,
and. a ^ptcher party arriving, the pilot was
carried bar-k to our lines. The cool courage
and disregard of danger displayed by
Lieutenant Lovemore is deserving of very
high praise.

M?ior Wilfred A<=hton McClou?lirv, MC.,
D.F.n fAnM-ra l ionP .C.V ORANGE)

The record of this officer's squadron, when
equirm*.d with Sonwith Camel?, was unictue,
not <wlv in trie number of aircraft de^troved
with almost insignificant loss to' ourselves, but
also in the persistence with which they
Cprrio,rj 0,nf, Tiinii-mp,rable raids at trie lowest
altitude. T1"1" hiorh. morale and individual
entetTvnqp of the mQTnn«>rs of tnis souadron
must be largely attributed to the personality

and influence of their leader, Major
McCloughry. When the squadron was
re-armed with Sopwith Snipes the change
in type necessitated a complete reversal
of their aerial experience. J3y his care-
ful and untiring leadership he succeeded
in so training his squadron that in a
se/ries of raids on three successive days they
accounted for upwards of thirty hostile
aeroplanes.

(M.C. gazetted 18th July, 1917; D.F.C.
gazetted 2nd .November, 1918.)

Lieut. (A./Capt.) Donald Roderick Mac-
Laren, M.C., D.F.C. (FRANCE)

.Bold in attack and skilful in manoeuvre,
Captain MacLareii is conspicuous for his suc-
cess in aerial combats. On 24th September
he and his patrol of three machines attacked
a formation of six enemy scouts, althoug'li
the latter were protected by sixteen other
enemy aircraft at a higher altitude. Firing
a burst at point-blank range, this officer shot
down one in flames. In all he has accounted
for forty-eight enemy machines and six kite
balloons.

(M.C. gazetted 22nd June, 1918; Bar to M.C.
16th September, 1918; D.F.C. gazetted 21st
September, 191S.)

Major Michael Henry Bracldon Nether sole.
(FRANCE)

A squadron commander of exceptional
merit, who1, by his enthusiasm and fine ex-
ample has revolutionised the tactics of his
squadron. Formerly accustomed to bombing
from a high altitude the members have des-
cended to> low altitudes, thus ensuring
greater accuracy oi aim. On 30th October
he led his squadron on a low bombing raid
against an aerodrome. The raid was most
successful, he himself destroying two
hangars. On the return journey he kept his
machines so well together that, though they
were attacked by large numbers of hostile
scouts, they succeeded in destroying five of
them with no loss on our side. The engage-
ment continued during1 the whole of the
return journey, but the squadron succeeded
in causing considerable damage to hostile
troops on the ground in addition to the
casualties in the air as noted above.

Lieut.-Col. Louis Arbon Strange, M.C.,
D.F.C. (FRANCE)

For his exceptional services in organising
his wing and his brilliant leadership on low
bombing raids this officer was awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross not long ago.
Since then, by his fine example and inspiring
personal influence, he has raised his wing
to still higher efficiency and morale, the en-
thusiasm displayed by the various squadrons
for low-flying raids being most marked. On
30th October he accompanied one of these
raids against an aerodrome; watching the
work of his machines, he waited until they
had finished and then dropped his bombs
from one hundred feet altitude on hangars
that were undamaged; he then attacked
troops and transport in the vicinity of the
aerodrome. While thus engaged he saw
eight Fokkers flying above him ; at once he
climbed and attacked them single-handed;
having driven one down out of control he was
fiercely engaged by tlhe other seven, but he


